
Downtown Walking Tour
Fort Wayne, Indiana

Looking to take a walking tour of Downtown Fort Wayne? 
Here is just one path we’d suggest! 

After leaving the Museum of Art     , take a right on Main St and head 
west. Two blocks over, on your left, you will see the Allen County 
Courthouse      . Feel free to stop and take a look at this national his-
toric landmark.

Getting hungry? There are two Fort Wayne favorites to choose from 
close by. The first is located about half a block west on Main St. - Fort 
Wayne’s Famous Coney Island      . Try these great famous and deli-
cious Coney Dogs! The second option is a little further away, but just 
as delicious! Head past Coney Island and take a left at Harrison St. 
Head two blocks south. On the corner you will find Cindy’s Diner     : 
authentic '50s diner. Serving the "Whole World" 15 at a time! Breakfast 
served any time. served any time. 

After you have eaten, continue on your tour by heading right (west) on 
Wayne St. Go about a block and a half to the Allen County Public Li-
brary       which is home to the The Genealogy Center: home of the 
nation’s largest public genealogy collection, and it is housed in a brand 
new, $65 million facility that is second to none! 

After you expand your knowledge on your family tree, exit the library 
through Dunkin’ Donuts. On your way back to the Grand Wayne Center 
you can stop at the Firefighter’s Museum      . Located in historic 
Engine House No. 3, this museum showcases artifacts used by some of 
the city's earliest heroes - the firefighters. Come and see two floors of 
equipment and photos from the last 160 years of firefighting in Fort 
Wayne.

Across the street you will see Across the street you will see Parkview Field       , home to TinCaps 
Baseball. If you’d like, you can stroll through this stadium, it is open as 
a public park on all non-game days.

Then, simply cross the street and you have returned to the Grand 
Wayne Center and the Visitors Center!
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Fort Wayne Visitors Center  
927 S. Harrison Street, Fort Wayne Indiana
260-242-3700 | visitorinfo@visitfortwayne.com
www.visitfortwayne.com
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